
AT A DECLINE QF
SIX TO SEVENTEEN

Opening Thus Cotton Af-

terwards Improves

SHORTS GET A SCARE

The Weather Bureau rteport

Nothing Practically of a Favor-

able Nature—There Were also

Large Exports While the

Interior Fell Off.

(By the Associated Press.)

New York, May 24.—The cotton

market opened weak at a decline of

17 points under heavy selling by

yesterday’s buyers who were disgust-

ed, apparently, by the disappointing
cables, particularly as concerned with
the spot market which reported sales
of only 4,000 bales at a decline of 12

English points. It soon developed,
however, that large and short int/r-
--tsts were utilizing the lower level for
covering and shortly after the opening
prices began to improve. The New
< -cleans leader bought some May on
tile call and afterwards bid for July,
thus re-arousing apprehension of a
possible corner and before midday
prices had recovered all their early
loss. At this level the weekly report

of the vveqther bureau was read and
proved much more bullish than gen-
erally expected as it said practically
nothing of a favorable nature.

The report was followed by a scare
of shorts on both the old and new
crop months. Soon after its publica-
tion July was feeling around 12.07
and October sold to 10.09, these be-
ing net gains of 10 ft 14 points re-
spectively. Such advances as these
were followed by heavy realizing, but
the cotton was pretty well absorbed,
and the market was finally within
4 to 9 points of the best, closing
steady net 2 points on May,'unchang-
ed on June, and from 2 to 12 points
higher on the other positions. Trad-
ing was feverishly active during the
end of the session and the increased
activity of commission houses suggest-
ed a broadening out of public interest.

Iu addition to the bullish bureau
report the afternoon firmness was
helped by the larger exports which
leached 11,4 04 bales for the day and
while receipts at the ports compared
very favorably with last year, the in-
terior movement Is still showing a
< onsiderable falling off. The early
decline was accelerated by the favora-
ble weather accounts for the day.
emperatures being generally high.

Spot sales in the local market were
ijsß bales to spinners at unchanged
prices. Sales of futures estimated at
4 00.000 bales.

Receipts at the ports today 7,584
bales, against 3,157 last week and
4.771 last year. For the week 25,000
hales, against 21,553 last week, and
32,912 last year. Today’s receipts at
New Orleans were 899 bales, against

2.203 last year, and at Houston 747.
against 601 last year.

New York, Mxy 24—Cotton spot closed
dull quiet points l«w-r: rniddliug uplands,
13.3 1. mi if. »3.t.0 sales, ,Vs bales,
futures opened easy and closed steady.

Opan Close High Low
April . .

May 12 65 12.80 12.83 12.60
June 12 72 12.85 1276 12.72
July 12 80 12 99 13.07 12.78
August 42.38 12,56 12 62 12 M
September 1112 11738 11 30 11 12
October 10 7o 10 9 4 10 v 9JO 76
November 10. H 10 90 10.67
December lO.el 10 84 10.90 lo "5
Jau 10.72 10 86 J0.90 10 71

New Orleans Cotton.

New Orleans, May 24.—There was a
good inquiry today for spot cotton.
Offering continue light. Sales 2,7 00

bales including fifty to arrive and 200
f. o. b.; delivered on contracts COO.

Quotations unchanged.
Futures opened at a deedine of 3 to

16 noints and were fairly active. The
decline in Liverpool, where an ad-

vance was expected, caused a further

decline of 4 points in Julv, but profit-
taking by shorts caused a recovery of
1 5 points. The nearer months show-

ed similar movement, but in a nar-
rower way. The weather bureau’s
weekly summary was extremely bull-
ish. While in the earlier hours prices

stayed well below' the closing of yes-
terday, the crop report sent them up
to about the level of yesterday’s close.
In the trading July first lost 0 points

at 12.95, recovered to 13.11, declined
to 13.074 and finally recovered to 13.18.
When the session ended the market

was steady with net gains of 3 to 9
point*? on the old crop positions and
five to seven on the new.
New Orleans, May 24—Cotton futures steady.

April
May 12.7*®
June 12.93® 12.95
July 13.19®.
August 12 51® 12.52
Beptemt*cr 11. is® 11.20
October 10.70® 10 71
November 10 60®10.< 2
lirt-ember 10.60®10.*q
Jan 10 61® 10.06

Liverjiool.
Liverpool, May 2', 4 p. in.—Cotton spot

was quiet prices _1 i points lower
American middling fair, 7 46, good middling,
7.3-, middling 7.24, low middling 7.10, good
ordinary, 6.96, ordinary 6 76. The stiles of the
aav 4,000, bales of which iOO were for specu-
lation and export and included 3,600 Ameri-
can. Receipts 28,000 bales including 27,100
American.
Futures opened bar-ly steady and closed quiet.

March and Aoril ®

Aprilami May 7.03®
May ami June 6.98®
Juueand July... 6.92®
July ami Augmt 6.87®
August and September... 6.6.3®
Sept, and Oct 6.OX®
Oct. and Nov 5.85®
Nov. and Dec 5.78®
Dec and Jan 5 7o®
Jau. aud Feb 5.74®
liuk-igli Spot Colt on Market. .

Receipts yesterday 0 bales.
Prices yesterday 12 to 13c.
Receipts same date last

year 4 bales.
Prices same time last

year 11 lie.
Receipts this week 0 bales.
Receipts same week last

year 7 baies.
Receipts to date 13,963 bales.
Receipts last year to

date 14,849 bales.
New York spots stood unchanged

yesterday at 13.35 and there was noth -

ing doing on the Raleigh market.
The estimated . figures here by

grades are: Strict good miauling.
12% cents; good middling, 13%
cents; strict middling 13% cent 3;

middling. 13 cents; stains and tinges,
10 to 12 '4 cents.

Ollier Cotton Markets.
Port- i Tone. mm. Receipt.

Galveston , steady 12% 233 i
Norfolk ;iSO
Haitimore noin 13 50
Boston steady 13 3> tn
Wilmington I nom ... -*

Philadelphia... quiet 13 50
Savannah easy 13% 9 5
sew Orleans st< ady 13 Ht«
Mobile nom 12% 6.‘
Memphis quiet 12% t:4
Augusta steady 13 3.
Charleston nom ... P.
Cincinnati 9
Coulsvllle ; Hun 13% .>

St. Louis qutel 13
Houston steady 12% 747
New York I quiet 13 35

Dry Goods.
New York, May 24.—Buyers of dry

goods were present in large number. 1
at the auction sale and while gooc
prices were obtained on staple lot 1

high priced fancy goods were bought
at low figures. Other jobbers had i

successful day in special sales. Th<
market at first hands is practicallj
unchanged. Prices are being held
tentatively and buying for the future
is restricted.

Grain and Provisions.
Chicago, May 24.—An unexpectedly

small decrease in the world’s visible
supply caused weakness in wheat to-
day. The weather conditions wen
also favorable and at the close July
Wheat was off 10. Corn is down

%o. Oats show a loss of •% to %c.
Provisions are unchanged to 7%c.
lower.

(Opening. Highest.; Lowest. ! Closing.

Wheat-!
May... 94 98 91% |95%
July... 188%#% Ss%® 87%®% mm

Corn—
May...l'ym 47% 47% (47%
July... 48%®% 48%@ 47% 47%5%

Oats—
May... 40% 40% 40 40%
July...i7lK%® 38' *<s mi 37 %@

Pork—
Julv... II 10 1115 10 9i 1100
Sept... II33 11 35 v 11 17)4 il 22%

Lard— j
July...hi 35 610 830 (1 32%
Sept... 8 57% 8 57% 8 47% 050

Ribs—-
•filly... 845 615 (i 37% '6 40
Sept... i8 00 8 62% i 8 65 i(i 57%

Cash quotations were as follows:
Flour—w ak and winter patent 4.70(3

I. s mights 4. 10®4.00, spring patents 4.-30<«
4.60, spring patents ®> straights 3.90(3
4.10, bulrers 2.02 ,<i>3.30 J wheat No. 2 spr ng92®9B.
No. 3 BG®95, No. 2 red 1 05® 106, corn No. 2
i*I No. 2 yHlow 49%@50, oats No. 2 40%® (0%
No. 2 white ...@, No. 3 wide 9®4 >
rye No. 2 75® ..., g oil feeding barley 35®.3X,
fair to choice malting 45® vi, tlax sen! No. i
iOO. No. 1 northwestern 108®, prime tunothy
seed 3.05, mess pork per bbl 10.67 J a@10.90, la r
per lOOtt* 8.25(36.27%, short ribs sides
(loose )6.'£>®6.37%, dry salted slioulders(boxed)

short clear sides (boxnl) 6.25®0.60,
whiskey basis of high wines 1.28, clover con-
tract grade 10.75.

New York Provisions.
New York May 24—Flour quiet win*er

pat nts $5.10®5.4 >• Minnesota patents 5.10$ 5.3",
do bakers, $(.00®.4.2 *.

Rye flour, steady fair to good 3.90(g) 1.15,
choice to fancy t.15,a4.50.

Corn in- al, quiet yellow western 1.08;® 1.10
kiln dried :3.«0®3.10.

Rye, dull. No. 2 w-stern, 70.
Barley, dull, feeding 49. maltin 01, 55(®1!\

Wheat, firm. No. 2 red, nom Mav 97 14
July9l%®, September »3%, December 8:5,%.

Corn nrm. No. 2 nom, May 6_;%, July 01%,
Seet-mber 53%.
Oats barely steady mixed 46@, May No. 47%,
July 47%.

Beef qUict family 53.70® 10.50, mess K.OC®
8.5>• packet 8.50®»9.50, beef hums 30.oo«.21.00.

(’ut meats low pickled I tellies 0%®%.
pi kled shoulders <i%®, pickled hams 9<alo

Lard, quiet, westeru steamed 6.70, refined
quiet, confin-nt 6.75. compound o@%.

Pork inactive lamilv J3.so#',‘short clear
13.00® 14.50, me.-s 12.50(3)13.00.

Tallow nrni city 4) per package), country
do *l4 a 4%.
Rosin rt-ady, strained common to good 3.03®

Turpentin ¦* steady 57%®)58.
Rice quiet, domestic fair to extra 3%@5%,

Japan nom.
Molasses firm New Orleans open kettle

good tichoiee 31®37.
Cotfe spo' Rio quiet, No. 7 invoice indd
qniet, vordova 10*0773.
Sugar raw firm, fair refining 3 7-16, centrifu-
g-ii 9i test 3 1.5-16, molasses stiger 3 3-16®
refilled firm confectioner’s A, 4.00. mold A
5.30, e >t loaf .5 65, crushed 5.65, powdered 5.05,
gr mulated 4.95, cubes 5 20

Butter weak extra fresh creamery 14® 18%,
da rv 13®17%.

Cheese firm s’ate, colored, small 8, do
white 7%®.

Eggs weak, state and Pennsylvania £o®,
Southern inferiors IJ@l4.

Potatoes steady, new Southern ,3.50® 4 75,
state and w stern sacks 2.5)®.'7.09, Jersey
sweets 3.00(a-5.00.

Peanut < steadv, fancy hand-picked 5%, other
domestic 3%(gti%.

<’ .bbtge steady, southern bbl. or crate SI.OO,
(11¦ .’.25.

Cotton by tteam to Liverpool 12V.
Cotton see * oil was dull and fa'urel ss,

crude f. o. a. mills 20, prime summer yeliow
27%®, ott' summer yellow nominal, pnm ¦
white 3 j@, prime winter ye low 3 @.

Baltimore Provisions.
Baltimore, May 21—Flour quiet winter
patents t.90®5.20, spriqsg patents, $1.85®5.15.
Wheat—weak spot contract I(s® no 2 red
western 105%®. May 105®, Southern by
sample 95®]05.
Corn dull snoi May 5.3%®% Southern white
51%®59, April52%®%.

cats—steady, No 2 white 45@.45%
Rye— du I No. 2. 77®78, uptown, no. 2 77®78

Butter— weak, fancy imitation IHfa. 19. fancy
creamery 2ba»<?2, fancy ladle 15@16,packed 12® 1 i

Eggs—steady 17®.
Cheese- steady large 8%®%, medium 8%@9

small 8%->9% new io®lo%.
¦sugar-firm, flue auii coarse granulated

505 flue 605

Naval Stores.
Wilmington, May 24 Turpentine steady

•54%; reeeiuts 76 casks.
Rosin—st ady, 200. receipts 72 bbls.
Tar-firm. 1.90, receipts 89 bbls.
Crude—firm, 2.75® I.oo® 4.25, receipts 203 bills.
Charleston, May 21—Turpentine firm 63%

sales ... cus&s, rosin firm ... bbls.
Quote A, B. C, J>, 2. o®. E. 2.6 i; F. 2 70. 0,2.70,
11, 1,2.9 ); K, 3.05, M, 3.10; N, 3.20; WO, 3.45,
W W, 3.79.

Savanneh, May 21—Turpentine firm, 51%
receipts 517, sales .544, exports 918.

Rosin—Arm, receipts 2901, sales 1343, exports
2(0.

Quote A, B, C, 2.0 71), 2 «5, K 2.70, F 2 75, (J 2AO
11 2 85, 1 3.00, K 3.15, M 3.29, N 3. 0, WO, 3 57,
W W 3.85.

New York Money.
New York, May 2i, I p. m.—Roney on call

easy, 1%®;%c10 ing I%® ottered l%(o>, time
loans steady 6J days 3@, K 0 days ®, six
months 3%® 4 prime mercantile paper ;(%®4%
sterling exchange firmer wit-* actual huduess
in bankers’ bills at 4s(i 70<aSo for demand,
and at 484.70®.80 for 60 day bills posted
rates 485%®4Sfi® 187%a48t. commercial bills
484%@bar silver 55%, Alekican dollars 44%®. ,

Slocks end Bonds.
New York, May’ 24. —Prices dropoed

back easily and practically without
opposition today about the level of last
Friday before the little stir in the
market on that day cause J by last
week's great loan contraction by the
banks. The weakness was not due .1-

day so far as could be perceived, lo
any news or to any new element of
weakness. Rather it was siinplv a
recognition of the abortion of an in-
cipient boom and the hasty getting out
ot small speculative holdings in conse-
quence. With the relapse in the mon-
ey market, the bankers loan bills
which had weakened the exchange
market disappeared and gold was en-
gaged for export Thursday to the ex-
tent of $2,000,000 all that the assay
office could furnish. Speculative de-
pression here was due rather to gen-
eral discouragement than to specific
developments. The strike of freight
handlers in the New Haven service ami
fears of a spread of the difficulty were
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regarded, however with disfavor. Pub-
lished reports of plans for the large
curtailment of pig iron production
were regarded as a bad augury for
industry and business and had special
effect on United States Steel preferred.
Attention was given to the hearing be-
fore the Inter-State Commerce Com-
mission of charges of discrimination by
the coal roads and the presence of the
district attorney of the United States
was used to give an impression that
government action under the anti-
trust act was in contemplation. The
last prices of the day were near the
lowest and the closing tone was heavy
and very dull.

Bonds were very easy. Total .sales
(par value) 11.705,000.

I'. S. bonds were unchanged on
ca 11.

Total sales were 745,300 shares, in-
cluding Atchison 15,100; Chesapeake
md Ohio 200; Chicago, Milwaukee and
St. Paul 10,300; Chicago Terminal 0,-
900; Erie lo,400; Louisville and Nash-
ville 800 Ontario and Western 2,000;
Pennsylvania 33,500; Southern Pacific
9,400; Southern Railway 500; Union
Pacific 17,500; Copper 24,500; Brook-
lyn Transit 15,400; Tennessee Coal
700; IT. S. Realty preferred 5,400; C.
S. Steel 5,100; U. S. Steel preferred 34,-
700.

I-onuJ.
U.S.Rwf.2s reg 10i%

do do ?s coue... 104%
do ?s reg 105%
do 3s coup 105%
do new 4s reg 132%
do new 4s c0up..132%
do o’d 4s rpg 106%

alo old 4s c0up...106%
do 5s reg
do 5s coup

Atcii'son gr li. ls ...101
do gen 4«.. 91

A. 94%
B. 101

do 3%s 95%
Cen.of (Jii.ss 106%

do Ist in 74%
do 2d in 36%

C. 104

C.AA.3% 78%
C.B.&Q.DCW 4s 94%
C.M.&St.P.gen.t®..lo9%
(’.AN.con.7s 127%
C.R.l*Pac.4s 04%

do colas 79%
('.(’.('.ASt.L.gen 4sl(X>%

Chicago Ter.4s 72%
(’on..Tob.4s 69%
Crtl.&So 81%
lbD.it Rio (l is 98%
Erie p;ior lienis. .. 98%

do g n.ss 86
F.W.&Deo.C'.lst... 106

Hock.Val.4%s 106%
L.&N.uni. Is 1( 054
Man.con.tlo’dls ..10.3
Mex.(’«‘ii.4s 6>

do Ist inc 13%
Mlnn.ASt.li.4s 95%
Miss.K.ATcx.ls ...10t>,

do 2s 77%
N.R.R.Mex.cots.. 74%
N.Y.Cen.gtn.3%... 99
N.J.('.gcii.ss 131
Northern Pae.45...10»%

do 3s 72%
N.AW.eon.4s 98%
«i.S. L. 4sA part 94%
Penn. Con.3%s 94%
Reaning gen.is 98%
St.L.AI. M.con.ss ..114
St.L.AS.F.is 82%
St.L.AS.W.lsts ... 94%
S. 70

So. Pac. Is 9 %
So. Ital way 6s 116
Tex.APae.lsts llt’s>
T. W.4s 70%
Union Pac.4s 1C4%

do con.is 96 7
t(

U. 2d 5s 73%
Wat ash lsts 116%

do.Deb.ll 58%
W.AL.Erie 4s 89%
Wis.t’en.ls 90%
C01.F.5a 70%

Atchison 6)

do pref 92
B. 77%

do 91
Canadian Pac 117
< Vll.of N.J 156
Ches.AO 30
Chicago* Alton... 87% I

do prof. 80%
('.AO.Western li%
(’hicago* N. W 169

C'hI.M.ASt.P 139%
do 175%

Chi.T.ATrans 6%
do pref. 14

C. (78%
Col. Southern 15

do Ist pref 51
do 2d pref. 2C%

Del.* Hu Ison 155
D. 2 64%
Den.&ltloG 10%

do pref. 65%
Erie 23%

do Ist pref 58%
do 2d pr0f..... 34%

Hock Valley 50
do pref 77%

Ili.Ccntral 129%
lowa Central 16%

do pref 33

Kan.C.Ko 19
do pref 38

LAN 107%
M mliatten L 143%
Met.Securitles 77
Mot.St.Ry 11014

Min.St.P.&'s.S.M. (iA,
do pref 118

Missouri Pac 89%
M. 15%

do pref 35
NR.R.of Mex.pref 36%
N. Central I 4%
N.*W 55%

do pref 85

On.* Western 27%
Pennsylvania 113%
P.C.C.&St.L 55
Reading 43%

do Ist pref 78
do 2d pref 6)

Rock Island Co ... 20%
do pref 61%

St. L.*Sun. Frisco..
do 2d pref 4 4

S. West’ll... 12%
do pref 80%

Southern Pas 45%
Houtliern Ry 20%

do pref. 83
Tex. Pac. P 20%
T. W 21

(lopref 33

Union Pacfie 83%
do pref 90%

Wabash 16
do pref 3 7%

W. A Lake Erie 15
Wisconsin Con 16%

do pref 38

Mex.C.n
Express (Companies—
Adams 225

Amerean 187

United St ates 100
Weils-Eargo 200
Miscellaneous
Amalg. Copper ... 49%
Ain.Car* F 16%

do pref. 70%
Ara.Got.Beed 0i1... 27

d<* pref K(i

American Ice 07„
d<* pref 27%

Am. Linseed 0i1... 7%
do pref, 26

Am. Locomotive .. 18%
do pref. 81

Am.H.AR-fin. 49%
do pref. 95%

Ani.SugarKettn .. 12>%
Aeaeon.Min.Co...
Brook.Rap.Tran .. 46%
(’ol.Kuc’Alron 2Jr%

< i’onsoM las 29]

Corn Products 11
do prff. (j)

Distillers’ Sec 20%
(Jen. Electric 150
lilt. Paper 1(%

do pref, 65%
Int.Pump 37

do pref 70
Nat. Lead 19
North American., si
Pacific Mail 26
People’s Gas 95%
Pressed Steel Car.. 24%

do pref 60%
Pullmn.Pal. Car... 210
Republic Stet 19%

do pref 38).i
Rubber Goods ..... ]4%

do pr< f 77
Tenn.lronAt'oal... 33%
U. if. Leather 6%

<lo Pi’ef. 79%
U.S.Realty 6%

do pref. 60 %
U.S.Rubber 15%

do pref. to%
U.S.Steel 9\

do pref 53%
Va.-('a.( Jiem.Co... 27%

do j*ref. 100
Whstinghouse E1.1‘5
Western Union.... 86%
Standard Oil 615

S. A. L. Stocks and Bonds.
Baltimore May 24—Seaboard Air Line

common 7%®8, preferred 16%@17.
Bonds—4.s ....

a. C. L. common 10 %@IOB, preferred

W. B . Smith’s
Market Letter.

(Special to News and Observer.)
New York, May 24.—Dealings in

stocks toda}' were in direct contrast to
those of yesterday. It is probab’e (hat
the change of position on the part of
the professionals was caused by the
announcement that the production of
pig iron would be restricted, and ac-
companying rumors of coming cuts in
steel prices. London failed to follow
our strong lead of yesterday, and in
consequence the entire list weakened
fractionally, led by steel preferred,
w hich sold off a full point or more.

Wheat opened steady today, \v : th
trading very light, but later weakness
developed which continued without in-
terruption throughout the day, ano at
the close prices had sold off over three
cents for May and more than a cent

the July options. There was de-
mand for cash wheat and with crop
prospects improving daily, we can see
no immediate prospect of a material
advance in grain prices.

Provisions opened higher, *:at ie.st
ground in sympathy with the weak-
ness in grain, and on more liberal v»g
receipts.

Liverpool cables were responsible for
a lower opening in today’s market for
cotton, and local interests were heavy
sellers. Later the market enjoyed a
sharp recovery which carried prices
well above the close of yesterday.

Sentiment among traders is decided-

|y mixed, and fit times fluctuations
were wide. Comm' ss \on houses *•<¦-

ported an increased business, and there
was good public buying of tin* new
crop months notwithstanding the Un-
proved weather condition. Houston te-
cefpts for tomorrow are estimated at
from 450 to 550 bales compared to

1,019 last year.
W. B. SM ITH & CO.

Ware & Leland’s
Cotton Letter.

Raleigh, N. C., May 24.—There was
the same irregularity in >be day’s mar-
ket. Early a break, not as bad as
yesterday, and later on a sharp ad-
vance of 20 or 25 points. The new
crop options were weak and early in
the session started up, rally quick)/
alter the report. The report was not
at all brilliant. With an avalanche of
lice in tin- cotton belt, and the bod
weevil getting more active in Texas
the outlook is not at all such as to
make people sell cotton short. Octo-
ber ran up 10 or 12 points in no lime,

and the whole list was steady. V/e
have not heard the last of the drought.
In another week complaints will come
in again from the Atlantic coast re-
gion. There has been no rain at all
in many counties. This is the tin e
of the year to have a declining ev.t-
ton market if we are to have it at
all. But this does not warrant a con-
servative trader being a bear. It is

between hay and grass, May and June
months and it is hard to make any
money out of the market. When we
can get some kind of a line on the
crop then one can have ideas. As it is
someone may step in and raise Un-
roof with July at any minute. And .is

far as being short of the new crop
options, we would rather be excuse 1.
Today October sold at 10.99. As much
as two months ago it sold at lie It
is just as likely to sell at 11.25 in
July as at 10.50. In the meantime it
will require perfect conditions to pot
prices down very much.

The market for cotton futures
closed steady.

WARE & RELAX 1).

A Good Recall.

(Williamston Enterprise )

We learn that there are only about
twenty disfranchised white men hi
Martin county. This is an excellent
record, judging from reports of other
counties, some having as many as 2l>o
disfranchised.

Maud Muller’s Recovery.
M aud Muller on a summer day
R aked the*meadow sweet with hay;
S he paused in making up her load

.J ust as the judge came down the road.
O n seeing Maud’s sweet slender grace,
Enraptured, stopped he at the place.

I* ulled off his hat with courtly air,
Extolled her beauty rich and fair.
It ose high his soaring rhetoric, while
S he looked at him with archest smile
O maident, could but the roses speak,

X estling there on your radiant cheek,
S unlight distilled, they would confess,

I* enews each day their loveliness.
Ever, I know, the god’s own wine,
M ust be thy drink, O girl divine.”
Earnestly answered the pretty maid,
1> o not flatter me thus," she said,
X' ou should have seen me last year

when

I was weak and sickly, pale and tliin.
S uffered I much ’till 1 came to try

T he good Mrs. Person’s Remedy.”
II ere spoke the judge: “It has, I sec,
Enamoring beauty brought to thee.”

B ut when he rode on thro’ the fair
June day

Ever these words to himself would
say,

S orrow may spring from the lack of
wealth

'!’ ho’ the saddest are those who have
n<* health.”

IW.B. Smith &Co |
BROKERS,

Established 1878. B
H Members N. Y. Consolidated IS

Stock Exchange,
§1 Stocks, Grain, Provisions, Cotton, ra

1 Private Wires. yjH We have every facility for »

Prompt execution of orders.
Correspondence Solicited.

H Market Letter on Application. ||
ri Empire Building. 71 Broadway, |

NEW YORK. It

Notice—Sale of Valuable Personal
Pi’opert y.

By virtue of an order and decree of
the United States District court, East-
ern District of North Carolina, made
on the 20th day of May, 1904, the
undersigned receiver of the Capital
Printing company, will, on the third
day of June, 1 904, at Hamlet, in the
county of Richmond, State of North
Carolina, expose to sale, to the high-
est bidder, the following valuable per-
sonal property: A complete printing
plan belonging to the Capital Printing
Company, including engines, shafting,
pulleys, printing presses, type stands,
imposing stones, type, cutting ma-
chines and all other fixtures used in
connection with its printing establish-
ment; also all the stock of paper, en-
velopes and other stock on hand; also
all the office furniture and fixtures, in-
cluding one good iron safe, typewriter,
etc. All of this property is in good
condition and Ims only been used a
short time. This is a splendid op-
portunity to secure an up-to-date
printing establishment located in a
growing town with unexcelled rail-
road facilities. At .the same time and
place there will also be sold the rights,
franchises and good will of the Capi-

tal Printing Company.

The terms of the sale will be cash
upon confirmation of the sale by the
court, a deposit of ten per cent at
the purchase price will be required

at the time of the sale to be placed in

the hands of the undersigned as an

evidence of good faith.
For any other information regard-

ing this nronerty communicate with
8 S prop ’ %. B. WILLIAMS.

Receiver of the Capital Printing Com-

pany. Hamlet, N. J-This May 21, 1 904 -
5-21-10 t

Nothin* devoid of
tlie Patronage « f « l i ,'y'V.. '**

Consumers for r,lil 15 ' ai s *

ROYSTER’S
CANDY

Has Grown in Popular Favor.

|nr i i $ Raleigh, N. C. i

J Ware & Leland « js« |
I (Successors to 4 3
| Barbee & Company.)

Cotton. Grain and Provisions

Members Chicago Board o Trade, New York Cotton Exchange, Sj
New York Ooffee Exchange, New Orleans Cotton Exchange, St. Kj
Louis Merchants Exchange, Milwaukee Chamber of Commerce. 3
Private wires to New York and Chicago. Instantaneous quo- 3

! tations. All transactions made direct with Exchange. Market in- |
formation cheerfully given by ’Phones, wire or mail. Inter- |j

| State and Bell ’Phones No. 356.

Hwaro»aiwreawß»as» a

WE WILL BOND YOU.
Don’t embarrass yourself by seeking or granting a personal bond. Be on tin j

safe side and entrust the matter to the

American Bonding Company
OF BALTIMORE, which has assets of over $2,500,000.00, and offers the best
facilities.

We are authorized to execute promptly and for a reasonable compensation
almost any kind of Surety Bonds for officers, executors, guardians, em-
ployees, buyers, contractors, manufacturers and all persons in positions of
trust.

We want reliable agents in all county seats and important towns in which
we are not at present representel.

R. B, RANEY, General Agent, RALEIGH. North Carolina

Manufacturers
JOBBERS

'

Frequently find it necessary to have Banking Facilities In
addition to those offered by local banks.

\ I

The First National Bank
OF RICHMOND, VA.

, 7
?

With One Million Dollars Capital and Surplus, four million
dollars deposits, six million dollars total resources, offers just
the additional facilities, required .

VIBCINIUS NEWTON,. President.
John M. MILLED, Jr., Vice-President.

CIIAS. 11. BERNETT, Assistant Cashier.
J. C. JOPLIN', Assistant Cashier.

The Security Life and Annuity Company
LEGAL RESERVE

GUARANTY CAPITAL, Home Office,
$100,000.00. GREENSBORO, X. C.

OUR ADVANTAGE
Under the law a company that calculates to make 3 tier cent on its reserve
has to charge more for insurance than a company that calculates to make 1
per cent. Our ability to make 4 per cent on our reserve, and the small
amount added for expenses enable us to sell the same policy for a good deal
less than companies that calculate to make only 3 per cent anti charge more
for expenses.. We give our iwdiey-holders the benefit of these advantages..
J. VAN BINDLEY, 11. E. FORSTER, GEO. A. GKIMSLKY,

President. Actuary. Secretary.

DIRECTORS:
J. Van Bindley. W. S. Thompson, P. 11. Jlanes, Bee 11. Battle, W. A. Blair,

John \V. Fries, E. Colwell, Jr.; J. W. Scott.
King & Kimball, Counsel.

_

IpfUll Mutual Life
IS SUGGESTIVE OF ALL THAT IS -SAFE, CONSERV ATIVE AND LIB-

ERAL IN “OLD BINE” LIFE INSURANCE.
MOST APPROVED VARIETIES OF CONTRACTS, WITH ANNUAL, OR

l»E FEE 111! ED, DIVII>EN DS.
OUR TEN YEAR TERM POLICIES, costing, at age 35, only $14.80 per
SI,OOO, reduced by Annual Dividends of about 2(1 per cent., provide tin*

CHEAPEST absolute protection in existence.
BEST COMPANY FOR THE INSURED, THEREFORE, THE BEST FOR

THE AGENT.
ACTIVE AND RELIABLE AGENTS WANTED.
For information, write to R. B. RANEY,

General Agent for North Carolina, Raleigh, N. C.

Established 1865

Alison I Alison
Manufacturers... E”a «|« mw RICHMOND. VA ...

¦ CS 7 Is j i t£kn Wtt

Offer the following brands for the

Cotton, Corn and Tobacco Crops

StapUßrand
Special Tobacco Manure

“McGAVOCK” SPECIAL POTASH MIXTURE, ANCHOR BRAND TOBAC-
CO FERTILIZER, ACID PHOSPHATE.

BO Sfe O Ootash¦Di w $ » m Mixture
WHATEVER MAYBE THE ME HITS OF OTHER FERTILIZERS, NO

ONE CAN GO WRONG USING THESE WHICH ARE SO WELL MADE,
ARE FULLY GUARANTEED, AND li AVI] BEEN SO LONG AND SO

THOROUGHLY TESTED.

Sydnor and Nond ey
Leaders in High-Grade

Furniture & Upholstering
We call your special attention to our stock of FTNE FURNITURE In
lines.. No finer goods are shown in any Northern Market. Our stock
is the largest south of Philadelphia, and our prices about 15 per cent
lower.
ANTIQUE REPRODUCTIONS. In chamber, hall and dining furniture,
in all woods, a specialty.. MISSION FURNITURE, so much in de-
mand just now, hi WEATHERED and ANTWERP OAK, a special
feature.
MAIL ORDERS have our very careful attention.

Sydnor and Hundley
i KICHM OXD, VA.

Stocks.

None Better

I
North St ate I
Oak City Flours I

Made in Raleigh. 1
Patronize H o rii e |
Enterprise. Buy ja
from Grocers who
have North State £
and Oak City ... |

Raleigh Milling 1
oo Company oo 1

WnMOSSSMSMMMBtBBBm

Thos.
J. McAdoo

All Kinds of Electrical Supplies.

Poroelian Wires All Si/.es

Tubes Cross-arm Braces
Closets Insulators

Kossetts Brackets and Pins
Also Agents for Edison Lamps.

GREEN SBC HO, N. C.

Mules tk Horses
We will have in on April 22nd, a car

load of extra good mules. We will keep ?

good supply on hand all the time. Come

and see our stock before you buy.

John M. Pace Mule Co
111 East Martin St.

DISSOLUTION NOTICE.

The firm of Jones & Powell is this
day dissolved by mutual consent. Mr.
J. A. Jones assumes all liabilities, and
money due the firm will be paid to
him.

April 29, 1904.
J. A. JONES.
A. M. POWELL.

Having sold my entire interest in the
firm of Jones & Powell to Mr. J. A.
Jones, I desire to thank the public for
the liberal support given us for the
past twenty-six years, and to bespeak

for my successor the same liberal pa-
tronage accorded the old firm.

A. M. POWELL.

In confirmation of the above I wish
to join in thanks to the public and all
friends for past favors and confidence,
and to request a continuance of th»
same and the immediate payment of

all accounts due, which xvill be the
most practical method of showing
their good will.

J. A. JONES.
29-2.

HAVING PURCHASED
the interest of Hon. A. M. Powell in
our joint business as above stated, this
is to announce that I have sold our
wagons, horses, tools etc., and our in-
terest in the Coal, Wood and Ico Busi-
ness to Messrs. Johnson & Johnson, of
this city, who will be pleased to serve
our former customers and to whom I
respectfully command them.

J. A. JONES.

NOTICE.
Nortli Carolina. Wake County.

By virtue of an order of the Su-
perior court of Wake county, to me,
directed as commissioner, I will on
May 3.oth, 1904, sell to the highest

bidder at the court house door, in
llaleigh. the following described lot
or parcel of land in the city of Ral-
eigh, situated on the west side of Salis
bury street. between Hargett and
Martin streets, adjoining the lands of
the late Mrs. Wheaton, Mrs. W. W.
Holden and others and bounded ar-
follows, to-wit:

By a line beginning at Mrs. Whea-
tons, southeast corner on the west
side of Salisbury street, and running
south with said street sixty-nine feet
and seven inches to the northeast
corner of lot No. 2. as shown in a
map of city lot Nos. 116, and 132, in
parts as recorded in book 120, page
707, register of deeds office of Wake
county; thence west with the line of
said lot No. 2. 210 feet to the north-
west' corner of said lot No. 2 in
Mrs. W. W. Holden’s line;

thence north with her l line sixty-
nine feet, seven Inches, to a
stake in Mrs. Wheaton’s line; thence
east with her line 210 feet to the be-
ginning, and being lot No. 1 in the
aforesaid map, recorded in hook 120,
page 707, said Register of Deeds office
and the same that was conveyed to
said B. P. Williamson and W. G. Up-
church by John T. Pullen, commis-
sioner by deed, dated the Ist day of
August, 4892, and recorded in book
12f., page 333 register of deeds office,
of Wake county, and being the second
lot described in the said deed of B. P.
Williamson and W. G. Upchurch,
hereinbefore referred to.

Terms of ihe sale one-half cash,
balance in four and six months. Pur-
chaser giving bond for the deferred
payments with interest at the rate of
6 per cent per annum until paid—-
purchaser having the option of paying
all cash and having the deed executed
immediately, title retained until the
purchase money paid.

R. B. BOONE, Commissioner.
April 29th, 1904.
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